Abstract. This paper presents a comparative analysis of two single-phase grid-tied photovoltaic (PV) systems. The first is deployed employing a single-stage power conversion, while the second a double-stage power conversion is used. In the singlestage PV system topology the impedance source inverter (ZSI) is used to perform the maximum power point tracking (MPPT), as well as the control of the active current injected into the grid. On the other hand, in the double-stage PV system a dc-dc boost converter (BC) performs the MPPT, whereas a voltage source inverter (VSI) controls the amount of energy injected into the grid. In both aforementioned PV systems, Perturb and Observe (P&O) based algorithm is employed to perform the MPPT. The comparative analysis takes into account the following aspects: i. converter efficiency; ii MPPT efficiency; iii total harmonic distortion of the grid-tied inverter current; and iv. number of electrical and electronic devices needed to implement the PV systems. Furthermore, the ZSI and BC+VSI modelling and the procedures used to design the controller gains are also presented. Finally, by means of computational simulations, the performance and functionality of the ZSI and BC+VSI PV systems are evaluated.
Introduction
The interest in solar energy for supplementing energy generation has been increased, especially due to environmental concerns, as well as the fast increase of electricity demand and possible shortage of some energy sources based on fossil fuels and mineral coal. Moreover, in the last years the costs of PV panels have significantly reduced, which makes this green power source more attractive [1] .
Usually, the PV systems are deployed using topologies with double-stage power conversion. The first power conversion stage is implemented by means of dc-dc stepup converter to perform the maximum power point tracking (MPPT), whereas a voltage source inverter (VSI) is used in the second power stage controlling the amount of energy injected into the grid [2] . Although, PV systems employing double-stage power conversion have been widely employed, some disadvantages can be observed, such as lower efficiency, lower reliability, higher cost due to the dcdc converter and larger size [3] , [4] .
In order to overcome the aforementioned disadvantages, the impedance source inverter (ZSI) has been proposed [5] , [6] . The single-stage ZSI topology has an impedance network that consists of two inductors and two capacitors connected in Z shape. This impedance allows a switching state called "shoot-through" state (ST), which is prohibited in VSI topologies.
Therefore, taken into account the new switching state, the ZSI output voltage can be higher or lower than the input voltage. As the ZSI can handle the ST state, its reliability is greatly enhanced. Furthermore, the costs can be minimized because less power switches are employed, as well as the passive elements can be designed in order to reduce the converter volume. As a result, the efficiency is improved, once the boosting, the MPPT and the active current injection into the grid are performed using a single-stage power conversion [7] .
Thus, this paper proposes a comparative analysis of two single-phase grid-tied PV systems, where the ZSI is employed as single-stage power conversion topology to perform the MPPT, as well as the control of the active current injected into the grid. On the order hand, the double-stage power conversion is deployed using the dc-dc boost converter (BC) to track the MPP, whereas the VSI controls the amount of energy to be injected into the grid. The maximum power of the PV array is tracked employing the Perturb and Observe (P&O) MPPT based algorithm. Consequently, the comparative analysis takes into account the following aspects: i. converter efficiency; ii MPPT efficiency; iii total harmonic distortion of the grid-tied inverter current; and iv. number of electrical and electronic devices needed to implement the systems. 
Single-Phase Grid-Tied PV Systems
The power circuit of the two single-phase grid-tied PV systems studied in this work as well as, the complete control diagram, are shown in Fig. 1 . The single-stage power conversion deployed with ZSI is shown in Fig. 1 (a) , while the double-stage PV system employed with BC+VSI is presented in Fig. 1 (b) . The PV panel adopted in this work is the Sunmodule Plus SW 245 (SolarWorld). The complete array is formed by 4 series connected panels, providing maximum PV output power of 960W in standard test conditions (STC).
In the following sub-sections are described the modelling and control diagram of the ZSI and BC+VSI topologies, as well as the P&O-based MPPT algorithm and the phaselocked-loop (PLL) adopted in this work.
A. Control strategy applied to ZSI topology
The DC side of the ZSI is modulated employing the simple boost control (SBC) [8] . Usually, a capacitor voltage inner loop is used to control the input current in order to handle the zero in the right-half plane (RHP). The RHP zero appears in the traditional voltage loop control, in order to determine the control-to-output transfer function ( / 0 ) [9] . The parameter d0 is used to control the ZSI boost.
Therefore, in order to reduce the effect of the zero in the RHP, in this paper is adopted a multi-loop control, such that the PV voltage transfer function is / , and the PV current transfer function is / 0 .
Once the multi-loop control provides high dynamics and stability to the system, this control methodology is adopted for the ZSI DC-bus side, as shown in Fig. 2 (a) . Thus, the inner input current control loop is used to control the PV system current ( ), which is considered equal to the inductance current of the impedance network ( ). The outer voltage control loop aims to regulate the PV system voltage ( ) according with the voltage reference ( * ) obtained by means of the P&O MPPT algorithm. The gains of the PI controllers, and are the respective proportional and integral voltage controller gains and and are the respective proportional and integral current controller gains. The parameter = _ / _ represents the small-signal differential resistance of the PV generator at MPP [10] . Additionally, and represent the inductance and resistance of the impedance network, respectively.
The AC side of ZSI is controlled taking into account the available power in the PV array, in which the amplitude of the active current ( ) is obtained by means of the capacitor voltage ( ) regulation, with the purpose to determine the current reference ( * = cos ), as shown in the block diagram of Fig. 2 (b) . The utility phaseangle ( ) is estimated by the PLL system [11] . Thus, the AC current control loop is employed to perform the sinusoidal current tracking with unity power factor. The parameters and represent the inductance and resistance of the AC L-filter, represents the static gain of the PWM converter (peak value of the PWM triangular carrier), and is the modulation index used to determine the AC output voltage of the ZSI. Both the PI voltage controller gains, and , and the PI ACcurrent controller gains and , that are shown in Fig. 2 (b) , are designed by means of methodologies based on frequency response, as proposed in [12] . 
B. Control strategy applied to BC+VSI topology
Similar to the control applied on the DC side of ZSI, a multi-loop control is also applied to the BC of the doublestage power conversion topology, in order to control the PV system voltage ( ) and current ( ), as shown in the block diagram of Fig. 3 (a) Fig. 1 (b) .
The amount of energy extracted from the PV array is injected into the utility grid employing the VSI, in which the active current is controlled by means of the AC current control loop, as shown in Fig. 3 (b) . In this control loop and represent the inductance and resistance of the L-filter connected to the grid. The PI controller applied to the DC-bus voltage controller is also presented in Fig. 3 (b) and its modelling is detailed in [12] . Both the DC-bus PI controller gains, and , and the PI AC-current controller gains and , which are shown in Fig.  3 (b) , are designed by means of methodologies based on frequency response, as proposed in [12] . Therefore, the active current injected into the grid is given by * = , such that is obtained from the DCbus voltage controller, which is determined according with the amount of extracted energy from the PV array and, the is the utility phase-angle estimated by the PLL system. Fig. 4 presents the single-phase PLL algorithm used in the both PV systems, where its description is detailed in [11] . In the adopted PLL, a non-autonomous adaptive filter (AF) operates in conjunction with the αβ-pPLL in order to improve the PLL performance when the utility voltage is under disturbances, e.g., voltage harmonics, voltage sags/swells, phase-angle jumps and frequency variations. Moreover, the complete procedures used to determine the proportional ( ) and integral ( ) controller gains of the PLL are also presented in [11] . 
C. Phase-locked loop system

D. P&O-based MPPT technique description
In order to extract the maximum power from the PV array, the P&O MPPT algorithm was implemented as shown in Fig. 5 . The MPPT algorithm operates by incrementing or decrementing the voltage reference ( * ), in order to extract the maximum power from the PV array [13] . The voltage reference ( * ) is employed in both ZSI and BC+VSI outer voltage control loops. 
Simulation Results
The ZSI and BC+VSI single-phase grid-tied PV systems were simulated using the software MATLAB & Simulink. Similar design specifications, such as phase margin and crossover frequency, were used to obtain the controller gains adopted in the voltage and current control loops. In addition, the same criteria were adopted to design the electrical and electronic devices. Table I presents the parameters of the PV module employed in this paper. Fig . 6 shows the PV array output power, voltage and current for both topologies considering step changes of solar irradiation. In order to compare both MPPT PV systems, it was taken into account the relationship between the amount of energy available and that drained from the PV array, well-known as tracking factor (TF). Thus, the TFs achieved to ZSI and VSI were around 98.5% 94%, respectively.
Ppv(t) = vpv(t)ipv(t) ΔV = vpv(t) -vpv(t-Δt) ΔP = Ppv(t) -vpv(t-Δt) vpv(t-Δt) = vpv(t) Ppv(t-Δt) = Ppv(t)
(a) (b) Fig. 6 . PV array output power, voltage and current ( , , ) for solar irradiation changes employing: (a) ZSI; (b) BC+VSI As can be observed in Fig. 6 , better performance was obtained to the multi-loop control applied to the PV array MPPT for the system with ZSI. After solar radiation step changes the ZSI PV array voltage achieved the settling time in around 0.1s, while 0.5s was needed to BC+VSI topology. Fig. 7 shows the active energy extracted from the PV array being injected into the grid. As can be noted, the grid injected currents are sinusoidal and in opposite phase to the voltage grid. The current total harmonic distortion (THD) is equal to 2.5% for the ZSI PV system and 3.8 % for the BC+VSI PV system topology. As can be noted, the current THDs of both PV structures are in accordance with the IEEE standard requirements [14] . Table V summarizes the comparative analysis involving the single and the double-stage power conversion PV systems, where were taken into account the number of electrical and electronic devices, the MPPT and PV system performances and the TDH of the grid injected currents. Fig. 8 shows the efficiency of both PV systems taking into account the energy drained from the PV array. As can be observed, at STC, the efficiency of the BC+VSI is 1.5% higher than the ZSI topology. On the other hand, regarding the results of solar radiation step changes, the ZSI topology is more attractive, mainly, when the input power is less than 700W (71% of the nominal input power). To perform the efficiency comparison, the manufacture parameters of the diode MUR860 and IGBT SKM50GB12T4, as well as the resistances of the inductors were considered. 
Conclusion
This paper presented the main concepts of single-phase grid-tied PV systems employing ZSI and BC+VSI topologies. Moreover, a comparative analysis between the mentioned topologies including the controllers design and the P&O MPPT technique was presented.
The ZSI topology presented several advantages when compared to BC+VSI topology, such that: superior tracking factor (4.3 % higher than the value obtained for the BC+VSI); the PV system multi-loop control has superior performance (fast dynamic response and less oscillations in steady-state); lower THD value in the gridtied inverter current (2.5% for the ZSI versus 3.8% for the BC+ZSI). However, at STC the BC+VSI presents 1.5% more efficiency than the ZSI topology. On the other hand, when habitual variations in the climate conditions (solar irradiation) is considered, the ZSI has shown more attractive, mainly, when the input power is lower than 71% of the nominal input power (700W/m²). 
